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The inter house sports season of Don
Bosco School Kharagpur for 2022-2023
finally kicked off in style in July. And it
was a great opportunity for our students
to forget about maths and science for
some time and to
let

their adrenaline flow for
the first event of sports
which was going to be ‘Kho
-Kho’. Our calendars was marked for 2nd July
2022 and the countdown had begun.

জিলিলি আর ি ি
াঁ ড় ভ ি
রথের দলড় ট নথে মি ।।
ডন বথক কুথির িক্ষ থেথে ি ন ই
রেয ত্র র সেিথে আন্তলরে প্রীলে ও
শুথভচ্ছ । িুর ণ মথে, েলেে আথে
শ্রী িগন্ন ে, বির ম ও সুভদ্র
রেয ত্র র লদথন রথে থেথি ম লসর
ব লড় য ত্র েথরলেথিন, ে ই ডন
বথক কুথির ক্ষুথদ লিশুর রেয ত্র র
লদথন (১.০৭.২০২২) অসংখ্য থে ট্ট
থে ট্ট ে গথির রে তেরী েথর
লদনটটথে আরও মধুরমজিে েথর
েু থিলেি।
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Inter House Science Quiz Competition
An Inter House Science Quiz Competition was organized by Don Bosco
School Kharagpur. This competition had three rounds, General round,
Buzzer round and the last the Rapid fire round. There were four
groups to participate- Challengers, Explorers, Discoverers and pioneers. Each group had five members. The quiz competition was completed in two slos, first 1 to 5 and the second slot from class 6 to 10,
one from each class in each group.
In the General round each student was asked 1 question.
The next round was a buzzer round, where each group was asked 2
questions and the participants could discuss and give the answers.
Then last and not the least, the Rapid fire round, though the tough but
an interesting one. In this round one participant was selected to face
the challenge. The one who can give the maximum number of answers
within 1 minute, will be helping his/her house in improving the
scores. This round was the most spectacular. The challengers were
declared the winners of this event. Second position went to pioneers,
and explorers and discoverers, the second and the third position. All
total the quiz competition was a huge triumph
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An Inter House Science Quiz Competition was orga-

आषाढ़ पूर्णिमा को गुरु पूर्णिमा के नाम से भी
जाना जाता है । दरअसल इस ददन महाभारत

और पुराणों के रचयिता कृष्णद्वैपािन महर्षि
वेदव्िासजी का जन्म हुआ था। धरती पर
मनुष्िों को पुराणों के द्वारा ज्ञान का संचार

करने के कारण इन्हें गुरु रूप में पूजा जाता है
और ददन को गुरु पूर्णिमा के रूप में मानिा

जता है । इस ददन लोग अपने-अपने गरु
ु ओं की

पज
ू ा करते हैं और चरण धोकर चरण वंदना करते हैं और उपहार दे ते हैं। गरु
ु ओं के साथ

इस ददन महर्षि वेदव्िासजी की भी पज
ू ा की जाती है । दहंद ू धमि में गरु
ु का स्थान दे वताओं

से भी ऊंचा रखा गिा है इसललए अन्ि दे वी दे वताओं की तरह इनके ललए भी एक समर्पित
ददन रखा गिा है ।हमारे कल्चरल कलमटी के तरफ से
जल
ु ाई को हमारे डॉन बॉस्को स्कूल में

हर साल की तरह इस साल भी 13

गरु
ु पर्ू णिमा मनािा गिा।लिक्षक एंव लिक्षक्षकाओं ने

छात्रों को गरु
ु पर्ू णिमा के महत्व के बारे में बतािा तथा छात्रों को कुछ स्लोगन भी सन
ु ाए।
छात्रों ने सभी गुरुओं को गुरु पूर्णिमा की बधाई दी
आिीवािद प्राप्त ककए।

और उनके चरण स्पिि करके उनसे

Chess is a game played
between two opponents
on opposite sides of a
board containing 64 small
squares. Playing chess
improves brain functions
because the player uses
his or her brains left hemisphere which deals with
recognition of objects,
and right hemisphere
which deals with recognition of patterns. Playing
chess improves memory
by adopting the strategies and tactics used for
good gaming experience.
Chess is one of the most
ancient intellectual and
cultural game, with a
combination of sports,
scientific thinking and
elements of arts. It can
play by all across the
barriers of language,
age, gender, physical
ability or social states. It
helps to reduce an anxieties and improving
mental health.
Don Bosco School, Kharagpur organized the
Chess competition in the
school campus, for all
the students from grade
III – XI

.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
Clubs enable students to meet, mix, and collaborate with other students from different backgrounds in a different environment. They are pushed outside of their comfort zone and
encouraged to socialize with people they are not familiar
with. Though the first meetings and activities may seem
awkward for them, they will soon form meaningful relationships and friendships, which is vital in the lives of adolescents.
School clubs create small communities. They attract people
who share the same interests such as in music, arts, or
sports. Club activities help students develop sense of unity
and teamwork, learning how to work with others in reaching
the same goals.

SPORTS CLUB – A sports Club is defined as a registered student organization that exists to promote and develop interest in a particular sports or physical activity.
ART CLUB- There is no need for artistic “talent” or “skill”.
The purpose of art club is to provide students who have an
interest in art, an opportunity to explore art and craft forms
beyond what is offered in the curriculum
MUSIC CLUB- It offers practice spaces and a wide array of
instruments of which are safely stored; an opportunity for
students to come together and discuss music; and a chance
to perform and showcase their talents t events throughout
the year.

ECO CLUB – The school empowers the students to participate
It is an honor to say that Don Bosco School, Kharagpur is not and take up meaningful environmental activities and proonly known for its Academics but also for many activities jects. It is a forum through which students can reach out to
which includes club activities as well,
influence, engage their parents and neighborhood communities to promote surround environmental behavior.
LITERARY CLUB – The Literary Club is a place where students can meet to read and write. Literary related domains STEM CLUB – This club gives chances to explore subjects like
such as book reading, debating, communicating, poem recit- science, technology, engineering and math in less formal seting, speaking, storytelling, creative writing etc. among stu- ting.
dents.
DANCE CLUB – Dance education is a practice whereby stuHERITAGE CLUB – The state government has initiated a pro- dents are taught a broad understanding of dance as an art
ject to create a Heritage Club in every school of the state to form or train professional in specific dance genres. Dance
explore historic awareness among the students and to pro- helps improve overall fitness, endurance, muscles toning
tect and preserve the historic documents and relics that ex- and strengthening.
ist in every house.

On 20th July 2022, a collage making competition was held by our
school Don Bosco Kharagpur. Collage making is taking different things and combining them to form a single art. It can include small pieces of paper, cloth, pulses, etc.
In our school the classes were divided into 3 groups. Classes 1-3 were in Group-A
and their topic was 'Sunflower'. Classes 4-6 were in Group-B and their topic was
'Good Morning's. Classes 7-11 were in Group-C and their topic was 'Blood Donation
Camp's. The competition was very nice and went very smoothly.

Trip
On 29th July, Friday, International Tiger's Day, the students of Don Bosco School Kharagpur were taken on a field trip. It was for all the classes. The trip was located for the
Jhargram zoo. First all the students were given instructions about the buses they were
supposed to board. It was really a fun field trip. The zoo was huge and it had many animals. There were deer's, rabbits, nilgays, porcupines, wild cats, bears, vultures, leopards, monkeys and many other. After a day of roaming and watching the animals we
all sat down and had our lunch. Then, all of us boarded our respective buses as it was
time for us to leave. While leaving we were provided with refreshments. The return trip

Currently, elections for various positions were being held in our school. The positions included the prestigious posts of Head Boy and Head Girl. There were also other posts for Discipline Minister, Sports Minister,
Cultural Minister and House captains and vice captains from each house.
25th July, Monday
The names of all the nominees were announced. Those were the students who had given their names and
were nominated by the teachers.
26th July, Tuesday
The campaign started. Everyone was given a chance to introduce themselves and the posts they were standing up for. In the last period every nominee was given a chance to go to individual classes and make a vote appeal for themselves.

30th July, Saturday
It was the day everyone had been doing so much for, the day
of election. Everyone casted their votes class wise. All the students were given sheets with the categories and they had to
put the
impression of
their
thumbs
against
the name
of the
candidate they found the most worthy. Even the teachers
casted their vote for their choice of students. 2nd August,
Tuesday Finally, the day of the result came. The day everyone
had been waiting for. Excitement was in the air and expectation on the faces.

Table Tennis is also known as ping-pong and whiff-whiff. It is a sport in which two or four players hit a lightweight ball. The game is played on a
hard table divided by a net.Don Bosco School, Kharagpur had organised this "Table Tennis Competition" on 23rd July with the students of grade
VI to Xl. The students played with full enthusiasm to make their house win. The final winners are - Raman Bala of grade - VIII and Mondril Basu
of grade IX( Pioneers House)

